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1. Who was the advocate of the

open-do- or policy in reference to Employes of the Iten Biscuit
commercial privileges at Chinese company, 1,100 st'ong, will leaveby
ports.' a special train for Valley,

2. What is the meaning of the Saturday, where they will spend the

phrase E Pluribus Unum? day at their annual outing picnic.

3. What .hnelishman s name is PHOTO-ri.AY- S.

prominently connected with the de

velopment of South Africa?
4. What African explorer once Farnam

at
24th

lived in Omaha? fl"5. Why do they call the fall cele
bration in Omaha

(Answers Published Tuesday.)
TUESDAY'S ANSWERS.
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arrests. A license costs $20, while
penalty on conviction under the
charge of evading the payment cf
the tax calls for a fine of not more
than $50 and imprisonment in the
county jail for not more than three
days.FlrWlN SIORIEj
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Sheriff Starts Campaign
Against Auto Tax Dodgers

Sheriff Clark and County Treas-

urer, Endres are to start a drive
against all owners of automobiks
who are attempting to evade pay-
ment of automobile license tax.

According to the sheriff, the evad-

ers ride only in the night along the
suburban roads, so he is to post
deputies along the roads to make

Today and Saturday

BIG CANDY
MATINEES FOR

ALL BOYS
AND GIRLS

Every member of the
Boys' and Girls' Muse
Club will receive a Free
box of delicious candy
sweets. Whether you
win a prize or not, you
receive a box of candy.
Then you'll see

WILLIAM
DESMOND

in

"A BROADWAY
COWBOY"

The east and west lock
heart and hand in the
gleeful, comical Rough
Riding Romance of foot-ligh- t

life and western ac-

tion, j

and they were having such a good
time that they might have forgot-
ten to go home at all if all of a
sudden Larry hadn't shaken Eileen's
arm and said, "Look there!"

"Where?" Eileen said.
"There!" said Larry. "The rough

man with the brown horse."
The moment Eileen sata the man

with the brown horse she took
Larry's hand and hey both ran as
fast as they could back to their
father.

"We saw the Tinker!" they cried
the moment they saw Mr. McQueen.

"Then we'd as well be starting
home," said Mr. McQueen. "I'd
rather not be meeting the gentle-
man on the road after dark."

He got Colleen and put her into
the cart once more. Then he and
the Twins had something to eat.
They bouhj a ginger cake shaped
like a raobit, and another like a
man from one of the hawkers, and
they bought some sugar sticks, too,
and these, with what they had
brought from home, make their sup-

per.
(Rights reserved by Houghton-Miffli- n Co.)

Tomorrow Irish Twins Tell
the Secret.

Omahan Weds in Chicago.
Leroy Johnson of Omaha, formsr-l- y

in the service of the United States
navy, was married to Miss Edith
Ebersold of River Forest in Chicago
Sunday, according to word received
here Thursday. .

springtime in my bones." she said
to the Twins, "Bedad, I'd the foot
of the world on me when I was a
girl and I can still shake one with
the best of them, if I do say it

myself."
She put her hands on her hips

and began to dance! The music got
into everybody else's bones, too,
and . soon everybody around the
platform, and on it, too the old
and young, large and small was
dancing gayly to the sound of it.

The Twins danced with the rest,
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in "THE INFERIOR SEX"
News and Comedy
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1. How many bales of cotton does
the United States consume annual
ly? 7.000,000.

2. Where is the college of Medi
cine of the University of Nebraska
locate'!? Omaha.

3. How old does a child have to
be in order to work without a per
mit in the State of .Nebraska? 16

years.
4. Who was the blind composer?

Beethoven.
5. Who is poet laureate of Eng

land? Robert Bridges.
Winner: No correct answer re

ceived.

ADVERTISEMENT

"DANDERINE"

X

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A' few cents buys "Danderine."
After an application of "Danderine"
you can not find a fallen hair or any
dandruff, besides every, hair shows
jiew life, vigor, brightness, more
color and thickness.

$1.00 Is All Needed

To Join the Hoosier

Cabinet Club at

Union Outfitting Co.

Other Special Inducement Are
Being Made During Hoosier

Demonstration.

A Beautiful Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet Given Away Fri-

day Evening, August 6.

On one point all women agree
that kitchen work causes more

mind and body fatigue than any
other part of housekeeping. With
the idea of bringing "happiness
to the kitchen" the Union Out-
fitting Company is forming a
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet Club.

AH this week special induce-
ments are being made. The pay-
ment of ONE DOLLAR delivers
a labor-savin- g "Hoosier" to your
home. Then a few easy pay-
ments of a DOLLAR a week and
the Cabinet is yours.

If you have an old cupboard
or Kitchen Cabinet, $5.00 will
be allowed for it on the purchase
of a new Hoosier.

The Union Outfitting Com-

pany is known as the "Home of
Home Outfits," and this season
is making special inducements to
young couples just starting
housekeeping. No transaction is
ever considered complete until
the customer is satisfied.

"The Cheater"

By LUCY FITCH PERKINS.
Irish Twins Dance a Jig.

The old woman and the Twins
made their way to the platform and
sat down on a bench near the edge
of it. Many other people were sit
ting or standing about. An old
man stood up on the platform. He
told the story of Cuchulain the

Hound of Culain and how he
fought all the greatest warriors of
the world on the day he first took
arms.

When he had finished, another
man took his place and told the
story of Deirdre and Maisi, and

another told the fate of the four
children of Lir that were turned
into four beautiful swans by their
cruel stepmother.

And when the stones were fin
ished a nrize was given for the
best one. and the Twins were glad
that it was for the story of Deirdre.
for that tale was Jike an old friend
to them.

After that there was music, and
the dances of old Ireland the reel
and the lilt. And when last of all
came the Irish jig, the old woman

basket down the ground.put her
...
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Those Clothes
of Yours Will

Easily Battle
Another Season

The material is there.
Is it not?
And there are few, if

any, threadbare spots, Isn't
that so?

All those clothes need is
a trip through this plant
we will clean 'em up bright
as a dollar we will darn
the worn spots. We will
press 'em up, and when you
see the clothes you'll say:
"Just like new togs."

Phone Tyler 345

DRESHER
BROTHERS

DYERS CLEANERS
2211-1- 7 Farnam St.

ALSO

I'M THE GUY who grafts free
rides from the automobile salesmen
on the bluff that he's going to buy a
car.

I have no idea of buying one, but
I do like to take a spin out in the
country or even through the city
now and then, and that is one way
I can enjoy the fun without having
to pay for it.

If I caii ring some friends or my
family in on it, so much the better.
The more the merrier so long as I
am not paying for the gas

Of course, the time the salesman
wastes on me he might be devoting
to a real customer, and it may cost
him a good commission now and
then, but that's no part of my wor-
ries. I get the rides and that's all
I care about. If he wants to lose
ary sleep over what he may have
lost let him grow the wrinkles.

I only wish they'd make even
more digerent kinds of automobiles.
Then I could graft more rides.
(Copyright. 1920, by Thompson Feature

Service.)

Bee Want Ads Will Boost Your
Business. Use Them.

,

AMI SEMEN TS.

TWO SHOWS IN ONE

Morton Jewell Four
Bits of Variety

Wallace & Barret
Character Songs & Piano

Zilka
Talkative Magician

Ebeneezer
The Ham Tree Mule

Photoplay Attraction
Herbert Rawlinson

"A Man and Hit Woman"

Pathe Weekly
Paramount Comedy
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Today
and
Sat.

"HER NATURE DANCE"
GirU Girls Shapely and Pretty

TODAY TOMORROW

TODAY TOMORROW

DON'T BE A
CHEATER SEE

"The Cheater"
ZZ7

TODAY
SAT.

AMUSEMENTS.

'wuctviLLe fa- -
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Continuoua Every Day, 2:15 to 11:15

Closing Week of Summer Season

Vaudeville at 2:40, 6:40 anB 8:00 '

"FLIRTATION"
CHRISTIE and BENNETT
LA FRANCE 4 KENNEDY

MISS DONG FONG, CUE AND H. C
HAW

EMIL & WILLE

Photoplay at 3:55, 5:30. 7:55 and 10:15
LEROY SCOTT'S

"PARTNERS OF THE NIGHT"
Kinograms, Topics of the Day and

Rollicking Comedy Picture.

FORD DAY

Friday, Aug. 6th

MUG
IP A R K
Every Ford owner and
driver will be at the Park
having a good time, so be
there with them.

Some Big Doings for
every Ford owner and
driver. If you haven't
as yet received an admis-
sion ticket for this big
event, stop at any Ford
Selling Agency and they
will give you tickets for
yourself and family.

TODAY
SAT.

Parents' Problems

IV. Is it right to allow children
to make notes on the margins of
their books?

Only if the notes are of real value
such as feferences to similar inci-

dents in other books, dates, etc.
Favorite passages in poems, also,
might be marked. '
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Robert Warwick
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"Cinderella Cinders'

WHY-?-
Do White Streaks Appear in

Plaster.
(Copyright, 1920. By the .Wheeler

Syndicate, Inc.)
The white, streaked appearance

of plaster is due to the fact that
the joists or beams are compara-
tively close to the surface in these
spots and that while the air has
filtered through the wall, deposit-
ing its dust and dirt while so g,

the portion of the plaster
touching the beams is protected
from this process of filtration
and retains its natural white
color.

Frofesscjr N. B. Webster ex-

plains this by saying: "The
white streaks on plastered ceil-

ings, often noticed in churches
and halls, are always just under
beams or joists, the intermediate
spaces being darkened by deposits
of dust in the air which have fil-

tered up through the porous plas-
ter on the lathes. The beams,
however, obstruct the passage of
the air, so the plaster on the other
sidp of them is not colored. It
should be remembered that a
plaster ceiling, being quite porous,
is a strainer for the air which is
constantly passing through it
when the air on the opposite side
is not of the same temperature."

Tomorrow Why Are Peacock
Feathers Considered Unlucky.

'Ask your Qrocer

JERSEY
.CornFlakes
do not get
soft inmilk

Grocer today
jCearn the
JerseyJMerence

texvo
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Thirteenth
at Farnam

Going Away?
- Jsflk
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Big novelty
Carnival Dance

Monday Right.
Aug. 9th

Hundreds of novelties
will be given the Dancers

Hats, Caps, Horns,
Whistles, etc.

'Monday night will be
One Big Night a night
long to be remembered,
so don't miss out by stay-in- g

at home.

When the bell rings be
ready to step on the floor
and participate in the
festivities.

If it's worth while, clean
and amusing, it's at

K'RU'G
PAR K--

Let the Omaha Printing
Company supply your lug-

gage needs. Our bags and
suitcases are the mpst com-

fortable yet they possess
all the qualities of

bility, roominess and style.

: SWEET
in the romance of a shopgirl and a duke.

Simple Soulsii
UrpHE BUTTERFLY

1 MAN" is an irh
tensely interesting story
of a social aspirant who

through a combination of
personality and good
looks gains the 'love of
women.

Omaha Pathe Nervs
Christie

Comedy

Two simple souls, springtime, a chance meeting, a mischievous
flirtation, secret ' companionship, then embarassing discoveries,
meddling aunties, the evil mindvof society. Don't guess you'll
be surprised! , :

Two-pa- rt Comedy

i


